With an eye for enhancing customer experience, we have standardized some of our more popular colorants.

Our standard whites and blacks colorants are available in masterbatch and in multiple resin systems including: ABS, PS, EVA, PE, Nylon, PP, PC, and LDPE.

Compliant to FDA, as well as other regulatory standards, we offer high quality standard colors for use in injection molding, blow molding, compression molding and extrusion.

In addition we have products to meet EIA-359, SAE J–1158 and NEMA color standards.

**SPECIAL STANDARD COLORS**

**Standard Polypropylene FDA Colorants:** General Purpose FDA Approved black and white can be used for caps and closures.

**Standard Polyethylene FDA Colorants:** General Purpose FDA Approved black and white can be used for caps, closures, rigid packaging, and thermoforming.

**Standard FDA Black:** General Purpose FDA Approved Black. Can be used for caps, closures, rigid packaging, thermoforming.

**Standard FDA White:** Can be used for caps, closures, rigid packaging, thermoforming.

**Standard Additives:** Antioxidants & U.V. Concentrates

For more information Standard Color Concentrates
(815) 385-8100
https://chromacolors.com